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SAFETY COMMITTEE
2016 HALLOWEEN & CHRISTMAS 
LIGHT DECORATION WINNERS

COMMITTEE INTEREST FORM
LIFESTYLE CORNER

ARE YOU A MISTLETOE HILL 
RESIDENT AND A BUSINESS OWNER?Manager's Corner

Happy Holidays Mistletoe Hill residents!  We’ve had a busy year, with 
great improvements to your amenities, more community events and the 
formation of your resident ran Board Of Directors.  A few of the things 
we’ve accomplished this year:

• New Pool Equipment Surround at community pool

• New drinking fountain at community pool

• Completed reserve study for the community

• Decreased overall water and electric costs for the community

• Completed Phase 2 of the pond project

We have several big projects in the works for 2017 that include updated 
and enhanced landscaping at the entrance off Mcalister as well as the final 
phase of the pond project.

Thank you to every single homeowner who took the time to attend the 
annual meeting! We were able to share updates on all aspects of the 
community. If you missed the meeting but would like to see a copy of the 

minutes they will be posted to 
http://texas.fsrconnect.com/mistletoehill 
 after the new year!

Looking forward to 2017 in Mistletoe Hill! 
Have a safe and wonderful holiday season!

Direct: 817.953.2720
Email: shannon.baldwin@fsresidential.com 
Customer Care Center: Toll Free: 
877.378.2388   

M i s t l e t o e  H i l lW I N T E R



2016 Halloween 
Decoration 

1st Prize winner. 
Azalea Ct.

CONGRATULATIONS

to Dusty Pyle

Special Events/Articles

Safety Committee
On December 20th your Safety Committee arranged a meeting at the Burleson 
Police Department where Community Resource Officer, Officer Tiffany Bauereisen 
went over the Mistletoe Hill crime statistics for 2016. Below are two graphs that 
show the results of the crime analytics.

LOCK YOUR CARS AND HOMES. That is one of the simplest ways to prevent you 
from becoming a victim. 

Your resident ran Safety Committee is always looking for new members to do 
patrols. These are done at any given time of the day, whenever volunteers are 
available. The patrols are simple and do not require you to ever confront anyone. 
If you see something suspicious or even something simple like a garage door open 
at night you are to call Burleson Police Department. By putting more eyes on the 
community that will help deter anyone with bad intentions. If the community works 
together by locking their home and cars and volunteering for patrols that should 
help lower these statistics a great deal. Interested in joining the Safety Committee? 
Email Jennifer.Lozuk@FSResidential.com 

& to
2016 Christmas Light 
Decoration Winners 
1st Place: 787 Peach

2nd Place: 408 Blue Daze



Special Events/Articles



Committee Interest Form
_____:  Yes!  I want to join a committee! 

My Name:  _____________________________________________________

My Address:  ___________________________________________________

My Phone Number(s):  __________________             ___________________   
                                      (home)                                     (work)

My E-Mail Address:  _____________________________________________

Please Check One:

_____ ACC Committee:  The Architectural Compliance Committee supports 
the architectural continuity within the community by reviewing any proposed 
modifications made by homeowners to their property for compliance with our 
established deed restrictions. 
 
_____ Communications Committee: This committee’s aim is to keep the community 
informed about all activities and functions of the association through our website; 
www.mistletoehillcommunity.com.  Chair: Lloyd McMaster 

_____ Landscape Committee: This committee helps select seasonal color changes, 
contributes ideas for long and short term landscape improvement and assists the 
management company in overseeing the landscape contractor’s maintenance 
upkeep.  They also select and oversee the yard of the month selections and 
decorate for special occasions/holidays. Chair:  Brian Dunn 

_____ Decorations Committee:  This committee decorates for special occasions 
and holidays such as Fourth of July and Christmas. They rely heavily on volunteers 
to execute the vision that allows Mistletoe Hill to have that festive holiday charm. 
Chair: Cheri Carter 

_____ Pool Committee:  This committee’s function is to oversee our largest amenity 
by helping to keep the pool area safe and free of vandalism.  They also handle any 
and all concerns that are associated with the pool, pool rules & regulations, and 
pool parking lot.  Chair: Lorri Dyess  

_______Safety Committee: This committee’s function is to organize the 
neighborhood Crime Watch program and to inform the neighborhood of any 
criminal activity in the area.  They often work with the local police department 
and receive watch reports from BPD. This committee also reports any safety issues 
within the community and supports the Neighborhood Block Captains.  If you 
would like to serve on this committee or be a Block Captain for your street, contact 
Chair: Brian Pope and Daniel Oster  

_____ Social Committee:  This committee develops and organizes social events for 
the community; holiday parties, Easter egg hunts, Christmas Gala event, community 
cookouts, pool socials, and more. Chair: Dee Francy 

Please return to:  Mistletoe Hill HOA
                     c/o:  FirstService Residential
     1240 Keller Pkwy, Ste 200
                     Keller, Texas 76248

By fax:  817.380.7011
By email: Jennifer.Lozuk@fsresidential.com       
                        214.952.3355

2016 was a busy year! We had over 30 community 
events between Lifestyle and your resident ran 
Social Committee. We tried a few different things 
this year to bring together more neighbors like 
Ladies Night, Guys Night, Casino Night and even a 
different set up at National Night Out. In 2017 the 
goal is to keep building on that so I hope you will 
join us at Mistletoe Hill Night Out on January 26th 
at 7:00pm at No Frills Grill. This is a great 
opportunity to meet other neighbors in a casual 
setting. I want to hear your feedback and find 
out what would get YOU out of your house and 
engaging with your neighbors in 2017! 

Thank you for a fantastic year! Im looking forward to 
2017 and continuing to grow and tailor the Lifestyle 
Program to Mistletoe Hill!  

Lifestyle 
CORNER



In order to meet its financial 
obligations, our association 
depends upon the timely receipt 
of our monthly assessments from 
the owners.

When our community's budget is approved by the Board, it 
assumes two things: the amount of income must equal the 
amount of expenses, and, that each homeowner will pay his or her 
maintenance assessment in a timely manner. If one or the other fails 
to happen, we have a cash-flow problem and it usually results in 
costing all of us more money in the long run.

Our community depends entirely upon the monthly assessments 
to pay its bills (insurance, landscapers, water, electricity, gas, 

management, etc.). Whenever homeowners are delinquent in paying 
their assessments it creates a "cash-flow shortage" that may prevent 
the association from paying it's bills in a timely manner. There is no 
other source of income available to make up for the shortage. If we 
"borrow" money from the reserves to pay for operating expenses, 
we are required to pay it back, thus we create even more expenses.

Ultimately, when even a few homeowners fail to pay their 
assessments on time it endsup costing us all more. That is because 
since most of our expenses are pre-determined, the only way to 
make up for a cash-flow problem is to increase the amount of 
money coming in, or in other words, raise our monthly assessment 
amount.We can all take part in keeping our community's expenses 
down, and one of the best ways is to make sure that your monthly 
assessment check is sent on time!

Timely Assessment Payment 
S A V E S  U S  A L L  M O N E Y

LET’S GET YOU PLUGGED IN!
IN AN EFFORT TO KEEP YOU INFORMED WE SEND OUT EMAILS BUT ALSO REGULARLY 
POST TO SOCIAL MEDIA IN AN EFFORT TO STREAMLINE INFORMATION TO RESIDENTS.

Like Mistletoe 
Hill ON 
FACEBOOK
The Mistletoe Hill community Facebook 
is a great resource for residents to stay 
up to date on current happenings within 
the community.

https://www.facebook.com/
MistletoeHillCommunity

CONNECT 
With Your 
Neighbors

Are you receiving emails from the 
Association? If the answer is no you are 
not registered for FSRConnect. This is 
the exclusive way we communicate with 
the community via email so make sure 
you are signed up to ensure you are not 
only receiving information regarding 
association matters but that you 
also have access to important 
community documents. 

We Need 
Your Email 
ADDRESSES! 

Contact HOA Manager
Shannon Baldwin – Shannon.Baldwin@fsresidential.com
Jennifer Lozuk – Jennifer.Lozuk@fsresidential.com

Log in to website & create your account
http://texas.fsrconnect.com/mistletoehill

REGISTER ON



MISTLETOE HILL HOA, INC.
c/o FirstService Residential
3102 Oak Lawn Ave, Suite 202
Dallas, TX 75219

SHANNON BALDWIN
ASSOCIATION MANAGER 
817.953.2720| fax 817.380.7011 
shannon.baldwin@fsresidential.com 

Accounting/Billing Questions
877.378.2388
accountservices.tx@fsresidential.com   

Resale & Refinance Certificates
888.679.2500
www.fsresidential.com/resale.html

24/7 Customer Care Center
877.378.2388

ARE YOU A 
MISTLETOE HILL
RESIDENT & A 
BUSINESS OWNER?

 We would love to partner 
with you and feature you in 
our newsletter. Email 
Jennifer.Lozuk@fsresidential.com 
and lets work together to 
spotlight your business to other 
residents within the community!   


